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Published and Sold by David Hogan, No. 249,
Market-street, Philadelphia.
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manly-

take youi^eats ; Lam ready to begin.
-
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All re'ady, papa.—Look, Caroline, what a pret-

, I ty country girl! I do ^ot tliink she sees that poor
■ little ci-ying child astfEng the"bushes.
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^ROLINIE,^'

J do not think she does ; and she appears to be
as merry as the , other is sad : what a .difference

between their two faces .!^

2

MR.

I I A N L Y.

j r

Slie IS pleased because she is golug to gentle-,

man's house, by appointment, to fetch some com- ^
fortable things to her mother, jvho is very il and *
i n fi r m .

The young ladies of the family' being caught in*

a heavy shoiver one evening near the cottage

v.here she lived, were happy to enter it, and were
veiy much surprised to find so much order and
neatness m so poor a place. The mother had

Teen endeavouring to spin, but had been obliced
to put her wheel aside; Justiua sat by her, knit,
ting, and appeared to be talking with her and con
soling her ; whilst an cider girl, with a very dis

ontented air, was idly lounging at, the window, v
As they approached the dqor,. thejP "heard a voice

say, " Pray, Mary, do notTurt iny myrtle ; you

know how long I have had it, knd that! our mother
likes to look at it; she cannot go out into .our lit

tle garden, and she likes to sec something in the

window : you had better men^your cap."
The young ladies made no observations on

what they had heard, but enq^uiring kindly into
the situation of the poor woman and her daugh
ter, and though she made no complaint of Mary
they soon perceived, by her conversation, that
there was a great difference in the disposition of the
two girls.—" Justina, with a little help from a

neighbour now and then, kept their bit of garden
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fn order ;—Justina cleaned the room, and rubbed
their little oak table so bright,—it was she who

cooked their potatoes, and (when they could get
a bit of meat) wbc made a bason of broth for her.

—Justina was always happy to oblige as far as

she was able : she would nurse a sick child for one,
weed the garden of another, and help the hayma

kers in busy times for any of the farmers In the
village J and as she never required payment for
those trifling services, as she called them, and
that her attention to her mother was well known

she was extremely beloved by all the neighbours
and never came home without a present of a small

brown loaf, a few eggs, or some fresh vegetables."
Mary heard all these praises of her sister without
quitting the window, or once turning round ; and

the ladies took no notice of her, but said they were
glad she had a daughter who appeared so well in

clined to nurse and take care of her ; desired she

would come to their house the next day, and that

they would send her some things which they
thought would be of service to her health, as tvell
as some nourishing food, which she appeared to
stand in need of; slipped a few shillings into her
hand ; and telling J ustina not to fail being with
them at ten o'clock, the rain being quite over, and

the weather very fine, wished her a good day, and
departed.

" Thank God," exclaimed Mary, the moment.
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they were goite, " we shall have something gooct
to-morrow, I hope."

"Thank God rather," said Justina, " our poor
dear mother will have something comfortable.-—
No, dear young ladies, never fear, I shall not for

get." Nor did she ; for the moment the village

clock struck nine, she turned the hour glass, and

when the sand was half run, set forward on the
walk to 'squire Howard's, which was above a mile
distant from their cottage.

You now see her on the road; and as 3.-0U kno»v

the errand she was going upon, vdll not wonder
that she looks so pleased and happv-.

She had often lamented tlat sheh
' ad not a drop

of wine to give her mother, and very seldom
even a little nourishing broth ; now she would per

haps have both. She was sure the ladies would

give her some wine ; she had heard them say she
wanted something comfortable and who knows
thought she, if they should continue to be kind to

her, but my mother may recover her health, and

be once more able to walk about and enjoy her
self.

In those pleasing ixflections she hastened along,

scarcely minding where she trod: and had she
not been roused by the sobbing of a child, rvould
have passed behind the bushes where it was sit

ting without perceiving it.
Anxious as she was to pursue her wa^-, Justina

stopped to ask the infant how it came to be left

•

^vas

alone in that unfrequented path, but it
young to be able to give any correct

itself, and only repeated several times, ' ^,3.

gone away, Paty gone away ; and it was 1^^
sible to discover, by the answers she made
different questions put to her, to whom s
longed, or where she came from.

Poor Justina was cruelly emban'asscc

could not think of leaving the child in suc i^a ^
plorable way, nor could she take her with '•
:Mr- Howard's, she was too heavy for hm"

ly so far, and she appeared already fatigue' ^
could not have walked with her ; besides that ei
tiny steps would not have suited the impatii^ti
the kind hearted girl felt to procure every com

fort in her power for her mother. She w aitec a

long time, hoping to see some person belonging.
to the child ; called as loud as she could, but to

110 purpose, it was in a lonely place, not a house
any where, nor a creature to be seen! What
could she do ?—She at length determined to re

turn, and leave the child at the cottage whilst she
went to the 'squire's, and this she did as expedi

tiously as she could, and surjirised her mother by

laying the little creature (who had fallen fast

asleep in her arms) on her lap, desiring she^ would
take care of it, and that her sister would give it a

little milk and bread when it awoke.

Mary was extremely angry when she heard
■ how Justina had found the child, and asked her
A

a.
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wuat business she had to bring it there ; said thev

had not common necessaries for themselves, and
did not want any bodj- to help them to eat up the
little they made shift to get: but she paid no at
tention to her il-natured remarks, and only stayed
to place the little stranger on the bed, where ke
covered it with her mother's cloak, and once
more, with a light heart, sat out on her walk.

She arrived quite out of breath at Mr. How

ard s : the young ladies wondered she would be

so much later than they had appointed her, and
said they did not imagine she would have loitered
on such an occasion.

Justina could not bear they should suppose she

would neglect her mother; and, therefore, to ex
cuse her delay, told them her adventure, which

pleased them so much, and excited their curiositv
to so great a degree, that they determined to ac

company her to her mother's cottage, that they

might assist her in carrying what they had prepar
ed for her, and at the same time have the pleasm-e
of seeing the child, on whose account they felt

themselves extremely Interested, and bestowed
great commendations on Justina for having taken

charge of it, considering her own poverty, and

that she needed no incumbrances ; but she verv
good-naturedly answered, tliat if she had but oim

morsel of bread she would beg for the poor child
till she could find its mother, on whose account

she was very unhappy, and had been reflecting all

the tvay as she came along how dislressetl and
frightened she must be. The ladies said they
would procure a man or two to go round the

neighbourhood and endeavour to find Iter ; and

that they had no doubt but they should, without
difficult}-, ■ discover who the ch.ild belonged to, as
such a loss would soon be talked of and known in
the village.

They were soon equipped for their walk. Jns.-

tina had a nice warm blanket put under her arm

for her mother, and a little basket in her hand ;
and each of the young ladies took charge of some

thing, not forgetting a few cakes for the pool
child.

On entering the cottage they fointd it awake,
and crying for bread, which Justina's mother funable to move from her seat) could not give it, and
-which Mary refused to do, because, she said, they
wanted bread themselves.

The young ladies had no sooner cast their eyes

on the child's frock, than they both immediate

ly exclaimed, " surely 'tis little Fanny and
the child immediately knowing them, answered,

" Yes, Fanny, Fanny, hungry—bread, bread." It

•was indeed their nurse's child: but how the poor

thing had wandered so far from home (above two
miles) they could not imagine. A man was im
mediately dispatched to fetch the mother, and in
the mean time it was refreshed with warm milk,
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bread aud butler, and the cakes they liad brought
with them.

Justma's mother was also taken care of; and

the ladies promised to see her verv often, and

that she should not want for any thing.

They now waited Impatiently the arrival of

the nurse, who they concluded the man would find

half distracted. Indeed, the whole vilage was in

motion, some running one rvay, and some another ;

the poor miserable mother flying through tlic

fields and lanes, inquiring of every one she met
for her lost child, and terrified lest she should find
drowned in some brook, or in the river tvhitlx
watered a meadow near her house.

Her two elder children. Tommy, and Pattv,

whose imprudence and disobedience of their mo

ther's commands had occasioned this distressing

scene, stood bellowing and roaring at the door of

the cottage, having said, in answer to the ques
tions put to them concerning their sister, that

they did not know tvhere she was; and, as the

brook and the river were all the neighbours a]ipcared to fear, no one thought of losing time by
examining them any further; and it was not tiil

the man arrived and peace and happiness were

j.gstored to the poor woman's heart, that they dis

covered how It happened that little Fanny was
found so far from home.

They were often employed by their mother to

pa
l y tvtik and amuse the chd
li , when she was par-

9

ticalarly busy, but were strictly forbidden cvei to
take her beyond the garden and field adjoining.

Tommy and Patty had, however, set their minds
upon a farther ramble one moming, when unfortu
nately the little sister was committed to t en
care, and as they did not choose to be disappoint

ed, came to a determination to take her with
agreeing to carry her when she was tiied. ley
accordingly sat off, and wandered much farther
than they even intended to do ; still they had a

mind to walk in the wood which they saw be ore
them—What should they do ?—Fanny was tired

before they had walked a hunched yards from

home, and they were both tired of carrjung her.

The best way would be to find a nice comfortable

seat for her, give her some pretty flowers to play

with, and leave her a moment whilst they went to

sec what the wood was like, and if there were any
?!trawberries in it.

Strawberries were to be found m plenty, and

they were not disposed to leave any behind.
Tommy began to fill his hat, Patty hers ; ^little

Fanny was quite forgotten, as well as the wind

ing of the path by which they entered the wood.

They rambled about a long time, and at length

got out of it, nearly opposite to the part they had
entered. They had great difficulty to find tlie

place in which they had left their sister ; she was

no longer there, nor could they find her by any
meaas ; ?.nd after calling her by 'nei" name several

1 0

insby h,?c t f?" r P"""- fam
Bhe livIS "" "" """Sh to be able to toll

ine iLt lt "'"' »ver o„cc „coL.belt! her^]ittle°p bbtse was tvlicn
"" hotv
uf/"T ">'•« i" be, amts.

™ J«"ma forth, carofher^s? sb. besiov.-ctl
should foi-o-Pt -t I 1 ' said, she ne-

f e n i z i r. " '

her mother o,, i '^ozen new laid ePFs

m„ch
inter..,tu" J''T '
for. oal«ry
leo to
... when.e".^^

Justina never wnnteni r ■ , time.

^on^fort obefore
f seen
i gthe
herend
mXrof' the sum to
health
opened a day school for the children of la
' fs Justina was very well able to ^

^^'tching them to knit and read s^ T?'
■"
»ny,a„<I the, 1;,^ vety comfor.^]'"'"
S O P H Y,

Pi ay papa, tel me what became ofAfn ? t

sure she never could be of :,nTo° ^
to

her

mother,

assistance

I I

51K.

m a n l y.

It was not likely, indeed : on the contrary, she
grew more and more idle and ill-humoured ; and
as nothing the cottage afforded was ever nice

enough for her, and that she appeared to grudge
justina, and even her mother, every comfort,
though she would not contribute by her labour to
procure for them or herself the common necessa

ries of life, she was obliged to bind her an appren

tice to a farmer in the next village, where, though
she was very kindly treated, she soon found it was
a rule that those who would not work were not to
eat, and where all were employed it 'would be ri

diculous to expect to be idle ; nor did she dare

treat her master and mistress as she had done her

mother, and could not at times help reproaching
herself for the ungi-ateful return she had made to
so indulgent a parent.
FREDERIC.

But what do you think of Tom and Patty ?
They surely deserved punishment. How could

they, for the hope of finding a few paltry strawber

ries, leave that poor little baby by itself. If it had

happened to me to do such a thing (which I am
sure I never could), I ^vould not have gone home

til I had found her, if I had slept in a hedge.

i-2

C A R O L I N E .

I should have been afraid to do tliatF R E D E R I C .

Afraid!—of what? should I not have been as

safe under a hedge, as in my bed. I have no fear
of any thing, unless indeed of not taking care
enough of what is commited to my charge.
MR.

M A N L Y.

Very right, Frederic, always execute f-iUT r i

v;hatever you, undertake.

JOHN BOuviEn, printer.

